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Oconomowoc Police
Dept. closed today 
to Monday to move

OCONOMOWOC — The
Oconomowoc Police Depart-
ment will be closed starting
today at 2 p.m. and will
reopen on Tuesday at 8 a.m.
at the new public safety
building, 630 E. Wisconsin
Ave. 

The police department
will be moving over the
weekend, hence the tempo-
rary closure. 

Emergency services are
still available so call 9-1-1 if
there is an emergency and
for non-emergencies call
262-567-4401. 

WINC to host virtual
fundraiser

TOWN OF OTTAWA —
The Wildlife in Need Center
will be hosting its 2020 Fine
Wine and Dine benefit
online this year from 5 p.m.
to 7 p.m. on Oct. 17. 

The event will raise
money to help save wild
lives and will present sto-
ries of wildlife rehabilita-
tion and release, wildlife
education and a chance to
meet a few of WINC’s edu-
cational ambassadors.

WINC Executive Director
Kim Banach will take
guests on a special behind-
the-scenes tour of the
Wildlife in Need Center. 

Guests will also learn

about some of WINC’s
wildlife patient rehabilita-
tion stories from staff, edu-
cation programming and
even get to see some of
WINC’s educational ambas-
sadors. 

The event will be hosted
on WINC’s Facebook page
facebook.com/wildlifein-
needcenter.

For more information,
visit WINC’s website help-
ingwildlife.org.

Kiwanis cancels 
annual shrimp dinner 

OCONOMOWOC — The
Oconomowoc Kiwanis Club
has decided to cancel the
year’s annual shrimp din-
ner due to COVID-19.

This year’s dinner —
which was supposed to be
held on Nov. 1 — would have
been the 39th edition.

Kiwanis Club President
Jerry Schneider said with
the large crowds associat-
ed with the event, it would
have been “impossible” to
socially distance safely.
Schneider also said buffet-
style serving presented
additional problems. 

The shrimp dinner has
been a major fundraiser
for the Kiwanis Club and
in order to replace that
income, a raffle will be
held later this year. More
details on the raffle can be
found on the club’s web-
site, oconomowockiwa-

nis.org after Nov. 1. 

Oconomowoc National
Night Out set 
for Tuesday

OCONOMOWOC — The
annual Oconomowoc
National Night Out event for
this year will be held on
Tuesday from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

The event will be held in
the parking lot across from
the Oconomowoc Communi-
ty Center, 220 W. Wisconsin
Ave. 

The event is in conjunc-
tion with other national
nights out across the coun-
try after it was delayed from
the first week in August due
to the pandemic. 

For more information visit
the event’s Facebook page,
facebook.com/Oconomowo
cNNO.

Clerk
From Page 1A

No more bad ballots
The staffing shake-up

comes as the village con-
tinues to keep an eye out
for voters who may have
received wrong absentee
ballots.

The village first learned
of a voter receiving a
wrong ballot in the mail
last Thursday, Sept. 24,
when a resident in the
97th state Legislative Dis-
trict reported receiving a
ballot that asked about the
83rd state Legislative Dis-

trict. Couillard said the
wrong ballot had been
sent in error, explaining
that the village has four
different voting wards. 

Village officials later
determined “through citi-
zen contacts and a vigor-
ous recounting” that two
other ballots had been
mistakenly mailed. Those
who received the wrong
ballots were quickly sup-
plied with the right ones,
officials said.

Asked Thursday if the
village had learned of any
more wrong ballots, Fisch-
er said: “Not to my aware-
ness.” 
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WAUKESHA — Although
the statewide eviction mora-
torium put in place during
COVID-19 expired in late
May and the moratorium on
utility disconnections dur-
ing COVID-19 expired in late
July, a federal moratorium
was issued by the Centers
for Disease Control and Pre-
vention from Sept. 4 through
Dec. 31, 2020 — impacting
landlords and renters
throughout the U.S.

The moratorium applies to
tenants that meet certain
criteria who are unable to
pay rent because of the
impacts of COVID-19.
Although tenants may not
be evicted for not paying
rent or making a house pay-
ment, they can still be evict-
ed for criminal activity on
the premises, threatening
the health or safety of other
residents, damaging proper-
ty and more.

Late fees and penalties
may be assessed on any
missed rent payments dur-
ing the moratorium.

Landlords who spoke with

The Freeman said they
haven’t noticed many
impacts in missed payments
yet.

American Rentals, LLC
Office Manager David Hoef-
gen said he may notice more
of an impact from the most
recent moratorium in
maybe a month.

“When Governor Evers
put out the information to
the (people) on the (Wiscon-
sin Rental Assistance Pro-
gram) we put that informa-
tion out to the tenants and a
number of folks took part in
that, and it worked pretty
good ... it was a little bit
sketchy on the rollout, that
was kind of a part of (an) up
till now (type of) situation,
it’s unfortunately still to be
seen on how it’s going to pan
out in the future,” Hoefgen
said.

Hoefgen said he has con-
cerns that tenants who are
on a fixed income that were
not impacted financially by
the virus may choose to not
pay their rent.

“If you can’t pay it now
and you have no intention of
paying it along the way, how
are you going to pay it three
months from now with all of
it lumped together?” Hoef-
gen said.

However, Hoefgen said as
of now he could think of
only one of his tenants who
falls into the category of uti-
lizing the moratorium.

“Most of my folks are
good, honest folks, they’re
trying to get it done,” he
said. And most of the land-

lords I know all want to
work with the folks to get
everybody through it.”

Norman Bogel of the
Waukesha Landlords Asso-
ciation said he is not person-
ally dealing with issues him-
self, nor could he think of
members of the association
that he is aware of doing so.

Rosie Strauss with Berg
Management said they
haven’t dealt with any evic-
tions since the pandemic;
however, there is the possi-
bility they could in the
future.

County services
Kristin Silva, community

development manager of
Waukesha County, said the
moratorium provides evic-
tion prevention services to
residents in need. Lutheran
Social Services of Wiscon-
sin and Upper Michigan has
partnered with the county to
provide eviction prevention
services.

Derek Moran, director of
housing services for LSS,
said they have seen a steady
increase in need for ser-
vices. 

“The biggest obstacle is
often lack of community
awareness of funding
(options),” he said.

LSS can also  work with
tenants and landlords to dis-
cuss payment options,
Moran said.

Residents looking for
housing support can call 1-
855-397-9520 or visit
www.waukeshacounty.gov/c
ommunitydevelopment.

Increase in health
care costs, no 

new programs or 
positions budgeted

By Nikki Brahm
nbrahm@conleynet.com

262-513-2651

WAUKESHA — As budget
season continues, since
reviewing and approving the
Capital Improvement Plan
budgets for the city, the
Finance Committee present-
ed a status quo preliminary
2021 operating budget —
which doesn’t include new
programs nor positions for
the city in 2021.

City Administrator Kevin
Lahner presented the 2021
operating budget. 

“Our current financial sit-
uation has improved signifi-
cantly over the last few
years,” he said, attributing it
to conservative budgeting
and practices.

Lahner showed the city has
steadily grown its overall
assessed value. In 2015 the
value was $5.6 billion and in
2019 the number was $6.7 bil-
lion.

Lahner said some influen-
tial factors of the budget is
the increase in health care
costs by 7%, costs shared by
employees and the city —
which resulted in a 2%
increase in general fund
expenditures. 

“We are self-insured,” Lah-
ner said. “For a number of
years we kept our health care
costs very minimally
increased or almost not at all;
however, the last two years
we’ve had high-claims years
that have influenced our
renewal.” 

Due to this, Lahner pre-
sented estimated numbers on
the tax levy, which he said is
expected to increase to $42
per $1,000 of assessed value
for each average Waukesha
home (valued at $200,000). Of
the $42 increase, $30 is
toward debt and $12 is
toward operating costs.

Finance Director Bridgett
Souffrant and Alderman Joe
Pieper said that number is

expected to change as the
budget is reviewed the next
couple of months. The 2021
proposed tax rate has not yet
been released.

What was turned down in
the budget were requests for
a fire department position
and police sergeant position,
which Lahner said will have
to be addressed in the near
future.

The preliminary proposed
2021 operating budget for
2021 is $72.1 million. In 2020
the projected total was $70.5
million, a 2.1% increase.

A sustainability study and
an internship program with
the fire department also had
influencing factors on the
city’s budget.

“One of the things that we
have discussed over the years
is attracting new recruits ...
in both the police and fire
areas,” he said.

“This is really a status quo
budget and we haven’t
changed much of anything
from 2020 to 2021, the
approach here is to be con-
servative with our estimates
in trying to hedge against
any sort of value loss or rev-
enue loss going into 2021,”
Lahner said. “The point
being is, it’s a really uncer-
tain time.”

To view the next Finance
Committee meeting or to
view the city’s operating
budget, visit
https://www.waukesha.legis
tar.com/Calendar.aspx.

At the Tuesday meeting,
the committee reviewed the
Department of Public Works
2021 operating budget. The
Finance Committee will con-
tinue to review the budget for
other departments before it’s
presented to the Common
Council.

PEWAUKEE – The
Pewaukee School District
announced Thursday it will
host a facility grand open-
ing Oct. 23.

Those who are interested
can tour the districts’
newly renovated spaces and
learn about the decisions
behind the design. 

Those who plan on

attending are asked to
RSVP and fill out a Google
Form to help the district
gauge the demand and pro-
vide additional tour details.
Anyone who completes the
form will be placed on a
waiting list and provided
with further information. 

To fill out your form, visit
https://bit.ly/2G7H0yT.

Landlords, housing 
services speak on CDC

eviction moratorium
Extends through

Dec. 31; 
community

development
offering options

WAUKESHA

Finance Committee reviewing 
2021 preliminary operating budget

City Hall TID 
finances approved

St. Paul apartments held from agenda
The senior housing development called the Springhouse,

located across from the new City Hall, which was approved
by the Common Council, had its term sheet outlining
potential TID assistance for the development approved by
the Finance Committee Tuesday night. 

Horizon Group, Inc. is proposing the development,
which includes 78 units and 24 townhomes.

The term sheet will move on to the Common Council.
The developer is requesting a city contribution of $4.3

million, which would include $500,000 in upfront funding
that would be payable at the time of occupancy, and $3.8
million as pay-as-you-go financing – this would reimburse
the developer as tax increment is generated.

It’s expected the TID would close in 20 years during 2040.
Alderman Aaron Perry said he feels the “juice is worth

the squeeze on this one.”
“I’m glad that there’s senior housing because there’s a

shortage in Wisconsin overall, so, we’re not going to have
to worry about this place not being full,” Perry said.

Alderman Joe Pieper echoed Perry’s sentiment, and said
this development will support the downtown area and the
area by the new City Hall.

The development is expected to begin construction in
the spring.

An item was held from the agenda Wednesday — a
finance term sheet related to the TIF for luxury apart-
ments that were proposed for vacant land on the south side
of St. Paul Avenue. The development is for a four- or five-
story 114-unit apartment.

A new tax incremental financing district would be cre-
ated for the development.

Pewaukee School District
holding grand opening

Lottery
Thursday, Oct. 1

WISCONSIN
Daily Pick 3                           9-8-2
Daily Pick 4                        5-0-6-8 
SuperCash            6-8-19-26-30-38
SuperCash Doubler: No   
Badger 5                  4-10-16-17-19  

www.facebook.com/
WaukeshaFreeman

Like us on Facebook:

Dining
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Strong emphasized when
it comes to menus, events
and staffing, planning is
critical to maintaining effi-
ciency.  But the pandemic
has altered the process. 

“All the pivoting we have
to do, all the planning you
would normally do in a
restaurant setting, kind of
gets thrown out,” he said.
“You kind of have to stop
planning and move to more
of a day-to-day, week-to-
week mentality.” 

In Waukesha, Dave’s
Restaurant owner Jose
Angel Suarez said pick-up
options have been popular.
The restaurant still offers
dine-in options as well. He
said the restaurant was
especially grateful for a
large purchase made by the
manufacturing company
MetalTek for dozens of gift
cards. 

“We really appreciate it,”
he said. “Especially for the
holidays.”

Gift cards and certificates
allow consumers to support
their favorite restaurants
in other ways than dining
in or ordering takeout. It

also offers restaurants
resources now if leaner
times are indeed on the way. 

“That’s very helpful,”
said Susan Quam, executive
vice president of the Wis-
consin Restaurant Associa-
tion. “(You can) purchase
gift cards and utilize those
as maybe holiday gifts later
in the year, but the restau-
rant gets cash right now.”

Making food available in
as many ways and as many
places can be an advisable
strategy for restaurants. 

In Watertown, Indian
Kitchen and Grill owner
Jagdish Patel has a brick-
and-mortar restaurant but
also a food truck, IKG Indi-
an. He said food trucks
have the advantage of
being able to go where cus-
tomers are, but they
require more prep time for
food and cooking has a
smaller margin for error.
He’s also considering
expanding business by
offering cooking classes. 

Food trucks aren’t
immune to the overall
trends, though. “It is a dif-
ferent set of circum-
stances,” Quam said.
“Because they are mobile
and they can be outdoors
and their customers can be

socially distanced, (I) think
they are in some ways bet-
ter able to cope with some
of the issues that are out
there... (but) cold weather is
coming for them too.” She
added that the reduction in
foot traffic in Madison,
with the Capitol and many
businesses closed, has hurt
the food carts there. 

Quam said a recent WRA
survey indicated a third of
responding restaurants
could be out of business
permanently if circum-
stances don’t change in the
next six months. 

And the industry has
already lost nearly 100,000
U.S. restaurants — or 1 in 6
— since the start of the pan-
demic, according to the
National Restaurant Asso-
ciation. The future remains
uncertain for thousands
more.

Looking forward, Feker
said he’s still planning his
seasonal menu, and will
have it for to-go customers
if needed. 

“Just because a piece of
the puzzle is missing (that
doesn’t mean) the rest of
the puzzle doesn’t make
sense,” he said. 

Contributing: Associated Press 

Jake Ekdahl/Freeman Staff

Eagle resident Valerie Williams gets her curry combo order from the IKG food truck and Van-
dana Patel on Thursday at the Mukwonago Community Library.
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Have a story to share?
Every day in our communities, neigh-
bors are helping neighbors, such as
with the generous gesture of raking
an elderly neighbor’s leaves or driving
a church member to an important
doctor’s appointment every Wednes-
day.
Do you know someone that should be
recognized for doing good in The Freeman? Let us know
at 262-513-2644 or news@conleynet.com.

NEIGHBORS
HELPING
NEIGHBORS


